Stettler Minor Hockey Minutes
December , 2015
Present
Keith Werbowesky David Zondag
Trevor Speakman

Jerilyne Raab Glen Morbeck

Brad Robbins

Jason Bridge

Keri Snowden

Danielle Wheeler

CJ Oprea

Annette Lee

Rena Hogg
Chris Miller
Jason Hegberg

Meeting called to order at 8:04 pm.
Minutes from November, 2015 were reviewed. David Zondag moved to have them adopted
as read, Brad Robbins seconded. All in favour. Minutes accepted.
New Action Items:
No New Items

!
Action Items from previous meeting:
-

All teams declared Provincial Intent

-

All “A” teams are in

-

Midget “B” is in

-

Peewee, Bantam, and Midget Female are all in

!
!
!
Reports

Mites- Danielle Wheeler
Some jerseys have been ordered. One more player has dropped out, hoping to return next
year. All RIS is done. Safety is done. Games have started and kids are doing well. Rebels
Intermission game is January 30th. Mites Tourney is full.

!
!
Novice-Candace Rider - absent (Jason H. reported)
Brad Robbins met with the Novice coaching group, some key points of the meeting are as
follows:
-

There is a lack of help for some practices which makes it difficult to plan properly.

-

Scheduled times are becoming a problem

-

Need to look at practice times and find a better way to schedule the novice division

!
Action: Brad will look into a process to review practices times. Also, looking into hosting a
“town hall” type gathering with parents to discuss current practice times and how we can
better accommodate the entire association. Will look into using Bantam and Midget players
to help at the mites and Novice levels.
-

There have been a few discipline issues, nothing major, coaches were just making sure
they were handling them right.

-

Looking to get 6 half ice game days done by the end of the year.

!
Atom- Wendy Staal/CJ Oprea
-

Atom Tourney went well, raised about $3,000

-

Mike Enedy, Atom C Coach, is concerned with how many practice times he is losing.

Peewee-Keri Snowden
See attached report.
Bantam- Annette Lee
-

All good so far, 2nd place in Tier 3.

-

Home Tourney is full

-

Trevor Speakman and Chance Clark helping out with Goaltenders, going well

Midget- Apryl Cassidy (absent)
-

Midget A ( CAHL ) 10-0-1, Top of the league

-

Midget B is 4-6, middle of the pack in Tier 2

-

Midget C is 2-5, middle of the pack in Tier 3

-

Home Tourney is full

Female- Rena Hogg
See attached report.
Equipment- Greg Risler
See attached report.
Ice/Ref Allocator- Fran (absent)
-

No practice during Christmas Break, 21st – 4th. If teams want to practice, they will
have to talk to Fran.

-

Any available ice during the remainder of the year can be made available to the
SFC, they will take it.

Executive Reports
Treasurer- Chris-

$560 Donation made by Gertrude Savage who passed away.

-

Still waiting for new Computer from Castech, waiting for software

!
VP Development- Brad

!

-

Would like to purchase another set of rink boards for next year, would eventually
like to be able to form 3 small ice surfaces with benches in the middle of the ice.
Trying to be ahead of rest with smaller area games.

-

Looking at bringing in Barri Madori in January, Presentation.

-

Would like to set up a Mites and Novice Presentation for parents.

VP Registration/ NCMHA/League Rep- Keith
Nothing to report.
VP Administration/Fundraising- Trevor
Nothing to report
VP Operations/Registrar- David
-

Affiliations for Atom Female is in the works

Permits- Glen
Nothing to report.
Website- Jerilyne
All is well.

!
!
!
Presidents Report
- Alberta Winter Games Tryouts had 8 players from Stettler tryout for the
Bantam and Peewee Female team. No Stettler players made it but they
all showed very well.
- There is talk of AA Minor Provincials being dropped from competition,
more info on this to come.
- Hockey Alberta looking for more host communities for provincials at the
Pee Wee B Female level, Bantam B Female level, Midget A level, and
Bantam A level.
Action: Jason Bridge will look into which ice is available and what teams
would be interested in hosting.
- Female Hockey Review – See attached report
- Stettler Minor Hockey did put in an intent letter to be a host community
for the Province wide AA Female League that is in the works.

!

New Itemo
-

Chad Ponto has requested to come to SMHA from Big Valley, He has been given a
release. The Child is in Atom, he will carry numbers and push our Atom A into AA.

Action: Brad will write up a letter to send to HA requesting that we only take the player if we
don’t carry numbers.
-

Midget A players are asking to keep old jerseys, Jason said yes, but he wants the players
to volunteer their time for a good cause. Looking at doing a fundraiser at their game on
the weekend of the 20th. Kerri Snowden volunteered to be in charge of organizing the
progressive 50/50 for a draw on the 20th. Starting on the 18th.

Meeting adjourned at 9:50 pm.
Next Meeting: TBA

